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1791. — Chapter 41.

[January Session, ch. 23.]

AN ACT ASCERTAINING THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE
TOWNS OF MEDWAY AND SHERBURN.

WJiereas some doubts have arisen respecting the boun-

dary line between the toivns of Medway and Sher])urn

;

Be it Enacted by the Senate & House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
Boundary Line, ^/^g same, that tliG boundaiy line between the said towns

of Medivay and Sherburn for the future shall be as fol-

lows, to wit, beginning at a Ditch a little east of and near

BrecTvS hill so called, at Charles river, from thence west-

erly across the small pine hill called BrecTc's hill, & so

continuing a strait line in a westerly direction to a place

known by the name of Allen's corner, & according to

former perambulations to a heap of Stones at or near

Sheffield's corner so called.

And be it further Enacted that the inhabitants and
owners of the lands which by this Act will in future

belong to the town of Medway shall be holden to pay
their proportion of all State & County taxes to the said

town of Sherburn, untill a new valuation shall be settled

by the General Court, & no longer : And the said town
of Medioay shall assess the said inhabitants their propor-

tion of all town & Parish taxes, in the same manner as

if the said inhabitants had heretofore been considered as

inhabitants of the said town of Medway.
March 3, 1792.
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1791.— Chapter 43.

[January Session, ch. 25.]

AN ACT TO PREVENT APPEALS IN CERTAIN CASES FROM THE
JUDGMENT OF A COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority of
the same, that upon any report of Keferees returned into

any Court of Common Pleas, in pursuance of an Act for

rendering the decision of civil causes as speedy, & as

little expensive as possible, and also upon any report

made by Referees appointed by a rule of any Court of

Common pleas, wherein it is agreed at the time of entering


